Penola Coonawarra

Children’s Activities at Our Cellar Doors

Raidis Estate (08) 8737 2966 Thurs—Mon 12 noon-5:30pm
Riddoch Highway, Penola
We have a basketball ring, grassed area & assorted toys for children to play with.

Parker Estate (08) 8737 3525 10am-4.30pm
Riddoch Highway, Coonawarra
We have some blocks, colouring in books, scrabble and card games to entertain the children.

Hollick Estates (08) 87372318 Mon-Fri 9am-5pm, Sat/Sun PH 10-5
Ravenswood Lane, Coonawarra
Open: Monday—Friday 9am-5pm, Sat/Sun/Public Holidays 10am-5pm
We offer visiting children our toy box in our Cellar Door.

Block Estate (08) 8737 2734 Thurs-Mon 10am-4pm
Riddoch Highway, Coonawarra
We have a Lego table and an outdoor area with bocce available.

Bowen Estate (08) 8737 2229 Mon-Fri 10am-5pm, Sat/Sun 10-4
Riddoch Highway, Coonawarra
We have a children’s activity table with Lego blocks and colouring in sheets and pencils. A large lawn area with picnic tables.

Balnaves of Coonawarra (08) 8737 2946 Mon—Fri 9am-4:30pm, Sat/Sun/PH 11:30-4:30pm
Riddoch Highway, Coonawarra
We have a large lawn area for the kids to run around, with a selection of outdoor games and activities. Indoor games, colouring in & toys. Picnic rugs, lawn lounges, kids activity packs & treats for the well behaved.

Blennefield Coonawarra (08) 8737 3055 Mon-Sun 10am-4:30pm
V & A Lane, Coonawarra
We have picnic tables and a large lawned area for BYO picnic, lawn games and picnic rugs and cushions also available.

Katnook Estate (08) 8737 0300 Mon—Fri 10am-5pm, Sat/Sun/PH 12 noon-5pm
Riddoch Highway, Coonawarra
We have a toy box for smaller children which includes a puzzle and building blocks. We also have a range of children’s books and hot chocolate is available for the children.

DiGiorgio Family Wines (08) 8736 3222 Daily 10am-5pm
Riddoch Highway, Coonawarra
We have both an indoor and outdoor toy box (that contains a variety of balls, outdoor games etc), colouring in provisions, bubbles, and an outdoor area that’s safe to play in away from cars etc. We welcome pets in our outdoor area and provide them with drinking water. FREE Wi-Fi available upon request.

Wynns Coonawarra Estate (08) 8736 2225 Daily 10am-5pm
Memorial Drive, Coonawarra
We have a colouring in table and blocks plus a museum for the older children.

Brands Laira (08) 8737 2326 Mon-Fri 9am-4:30pm Sat/Sun/PH 11am-4pm
Riddoch Highway, Coonawarra
We have a large lawn area, outside toys and indoor games and colouring in. Also pet friendly.

Penley Estate (08) 8737 63211 Mon-Sun 10am-4pm
McLeans Road, Coonawarra
We have balls, puzzles Boule, colouring in pencils/books and a large lawn area. Pet Friendly.

Rymill Coonawarra (08) 8736 5001 Mon-Sun 11am-5pm
Clayfield Road, Coonawarra
We have a range of wooden games for children and adults to play as well as a beautiful lawn area for them to run round on. They can even feed the fish in the pond and try and spot our friendly frogs! FREE WiFi.

Bellwether Wines 0417 080 945 Fri-Mon 11am-5pm Tues-Thurs By Appointment
Riddoch Highway, Coonawarra
We have a trampoline, swing, treehouse, donkey, chickens, maremma and highland Coos along with a garden to run around. Inside we have a children’s teepee with old cooking implements, chairs and a few books, colouring in desk and paper. We offer water to all children.